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 Common Name Scientific Name Description 

 

Alum Root Heuchera americana 2 to 3-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry to moist 
soil in part-shade to shade. Has tiny flowers 

from spring into summer with fall interest. Is a 
good groundcover in shady gardens and grows 

well in pots.  

 

American Hazelnut Corylus americana 6-12-ft. shrub, grows in dry to moist soil in 
part-shade to shade. Attracts birds and small 
mammals, with edible nuts. Spring blooms 
with fall interest. Tiny red female flowers 
develop into distinctive nut husks, with 

drooping catkins (male flowers). Perfect for 
woods edge, providing food, shelter, and 

essential fall fat for wildlife. 

 

Aromatic Aster Symphyotrichum 
oblongifolium 

1 to 2-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry to moist 
soil in full sun and part-shade. Has special 

value to native bees. Purple or violet blooms 
Sept-Nov. No floral scent; leaves give pleasant 

aroma when crushed. Forms a low-growing 
dome shape.  

 

Beautyberry  Callicarpa americana 3 to 5-ft. shrub, grows in moist soil in part-
shade. Attracts birds and bees, is a good food 
source for wildlife and is moderately drought-

tolerant. White to pink bloom clusters in 
spring and iridescent berries with fall and 
winter interest. Good understory shrub. 



 

Biennial Black-eyed 
Susan  

Rudbeckia hirta 1 to 2-ft. biennial herb, grows in dry, moist soil 
in full sun. Attracts birds, butterflies and insect 

pollinators, is larval host to Gorgone 
Checkspot and Bordered Patch Butterfly. 
Yellow blooms June-Oct. with high deer 

resistance and is drought-tolerant. 

 

Big Bluestem  Andropogon gerardii 5 to 6-ft. tall deep-rooted grass, grows in moist 
soil in full sun and part-shade. Attracts birds 

and butterflies, and is a larval host to Delaware 
Skipper and Dusted Skipper. Provides wildlife 
food source and nesting material for birds. Has 

high drought-tolerance and is deer-resistant. 
Essential grass for grassland restoration.  

 

Black Cherry Prunus serotina 25 to 110-ft. deciduous tree, grows in dry, 
moist soil in sun, part-shade and shade. 

Attracts birds and butterflies, is larval host to 
Eastern Tiger Swallowtail, Cherry Gall Azure, 

Viceroy, Columbia Silkmoth, Promethea Moth, 
Small-eyed Sphinx Moth, Wild Cherry Sphinx 

Moth, Banded Tussock Moth, Band-edged 
Prominent, and Spotted Apatelodes. Produces 
edible fruit (when pitted), valuable wood, and 
has medicinal uses. Easy-to-grow, aromatic, 

and showy with white blooms March-June and 
fall interest.  

 

Black Chokeberry Aronia melanocarpa 3 to 6-ft. tall shrub, grows in moist soil in part-
shade. Attracts birds, and provides food for 

wildlife. Dark green foliage turns crimson red 
in fall. Very flood tolerant, suckers profusely. 

Good for stream bank stabilization.  



 

Blue False Indigo Baptisia australis 2 to 4-ft. long-lived perennial herb, grows in 
dry to moist soil in full sun. Attracts bees and 

has hollow stems for nesting cavities. Has high 
drought-tolerance, and spring-summer 

interest. 

 

Blue Flag Iris, 
Harlequin Blueflag 

Iris versicolor 2 to 3-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist to wet 
soil in full sun to part-shade. Attracts birds, 
hummingbirds and bees, but is poisonous to 

livestock. It is deer resistant, but not drought-
tolerant. Does well in average to wet garden 

soil, a perennial favorite. 

 

Blue Wood Sedge Carex flaccosperma 12-inch grass, grows in soil in part-shade. 
Drought-tolerant and deer resistant. Good 

native alternative to Liriope in woodland or 
shade gardens. 

 

Broom Sedge  Andropogon virginicus  2 to 5-ft. tall grass, grows in moist soil in part-
shade. Attracts birds and butterflies, provides 
cover, nesting material, and graze for wildlife. 

Drought-tolerant with golden fall interest. 
Reseeds readily in open soil.  

 

Brown-eyed Susan Rudbeckia triloba 2 to 5-ft. semi-perennial herb, grows in moist 
soil in full sun to part-shade, and can adapt to 

several hours of shade. Attracts bees, 
butterflies and birds, and is deer resistant. It is 
drought-tolerant with summer to fall interest. 



 

Butterfly Milkweed Asclepias tuberosa 2-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry to moist soil 
in full sun. Attracts butterflies and 

hummingbirds, and is larval host to Grey 
Hairstreak, Monarch Butterfly, and Queen 

Butterfly. Has high deer resistance and high 
drought-tolerance with summer interest.  

 

Buttonbush  Cephalnathus 
occidentalis 

6 to 12-ft. shrub, grows in moist to wet soil in 
full sun. Attracts butterflies and moths, is 

moderately deer resistant, with summer to 
winter interest. Is a magnet for night-time 
pollinators, perfect for raingardens with 

distinctive flowers. 

 

Carolina Allspice Calycanthus floridus 6 to 12-ft. shrub, grows in moist soil in part-
shade. Attracts birds and bees, with moderate 

drought-tolerance. Distinctive, fragrant 
flowers. 

 

Christmas Fern Polystichum 
acrostichoides 

1 to 3-ft. fern, grows in moist soil in part-shade 
to shade. It is deer resistant and drought-

tolerant, with winter interest. Loves to grow on 
slopes (and enjoys long walks on the beach), is 

a staple of Chesapeake Bay-area forests. 

 

Cinnamon Fern Osmundastrum 
cinnamomeum 

3 to 6-ft. herb/fern, grows in moist to wet soil 
in part-shade to shade. Attracts birds and is 

deer resistant. Fuzz from fiddleheads provides 
nesting material, osmunda fiber used a potting 

medium for orchids. Is moderately drought-
tolerant. Is a real showstopper in full sun if 

roots kept in standing water.  



 

Coralberry Symphoricarpos 
orbiculatus 

4 to 6-ft. shrub, grows in dry to moist soil in 
part-shade to shade, particularly dry shade. 
Attracts songbirds, ground birds and small 
mammals for food, cover, and nesting sites, 

and has special value to native bees. 
Moderately deer resistant, with white-green 

blooms Apr-July and winter interest. Spreads 
easily, is great to plant under a shady tree.  

 

Cutleaf Coneflower Rudbeckia laciniata  3 to 6-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist soil in 
full sun, part-shade and shade. Attracts bees, 
butterflies and birds, and is deer resistant. It 
has tall accents with summer interest, and is 

drought-tolerant. Excellent for woodland edge 
planting. 

 

Dense Gayfeather, 
Marsh Blazing Star 

Liatris spicata 3 to 4-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist to 
average soil in full sun. Attracts bees, birds and 

hummingbirds, and is deer-resistant. It is 
attractive with vertical purple flower stalks and 

highly drought-tolerant. 

 

Eastern White Pine Pinus strobus 75 to 100-ft. evergreen tree, grows in dry to 
moist soil in full sun, part-shade and shade. 

Attracts birds and mammals for food and 
shelter. Provides good construction/carving 

wood. 



 

Elderberry Sambucus canadensis 9 to 12-ft. shrub, grows in moist to wet soil in 
full sun, part-shade and shade. Attracts birds 

and butterflies, produces edible berries, and is 
not deer resistant. It is drought-tolerant with 

summer to fall interest. 

 

Foxglove Beardtongue  Penstemon digitalis 2 to 5-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry, moist 
and wet soil in full sun to part-shade. Attracts 
bees and hummingbirds and is deer resistant. 

Is drought-tolerant and works well in clay 
loam with poor drainage. Has spring to 

summer interest. Needs open soil to reseed. 

 

Fox Sedge  Carex vulpinoidea 2 to 4-ft. grass, grows in moist to wet soil. Deer 
resistant. Provides habitat and cover for birds 

and is a host plant for skipper butterflies. 
Valuable for wetland restoration and erosion 

control.  

 

Hairy Alum Root Heuchera villosa 6 to 10-inch perennial herb, grows in dry to 
moist soil in full sun to part-shade. It is 

moderately drought-tolerant with late-summer 
to fall interest. Perfect for edging walkways, 

patios, and stone surfaces. 

 

Hairy Beardtongue Penstemon hirsutus 18-inch perennial herb, grows in dry soil in full 
sun, and part-shade and shade. Attracts 

hummingbirds, butterflies and songbirds, and 
is of special value to native bees and 

bumblebees. Purple blooms May-June, deer 
resistant and drought-tolerant. Smaller, 



hairier, and more silvery blooms than 
Penstemon digitalis. Needs open soil to reseed. 

 

Little Bluestem Schizachyrium 
scoparium 

2 to 4-ft. grass, grows in dry soil in full sun, 
part-shade. Attracts birds and butterflies, and 
is larval host to Ottoe Skipper, Indian Skipper, 

Crossline Skipper, Dusted Skipper, and 
Cobweb Butterfly. Is deer resistant and 

drought-tolerant.  

 

Moss Phlox Phlox subulata 6 to 12-inch evergreen perennial herb, grows in 
dry soil in full sun to part-shade. Has spring 

interest. Great for rocky outcroppings, 
retaining walls, and walkways. Spreads like a 
carpet: every three years lift it on end and cut 

to 6 inches.  

 

Mountain Mint Pycnanthemum muticum 2 to 3-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist soil in 
full sun to part-shade. It attracts bees and 
butterflies and is drought-tolerant. Leaves 
make mild tea and have strong spearmint 

aroma. Spreads vigorously (like most mint). 

 

New  England Aster  Symphyotrichum novae-
angliae 

3 to 6-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist soil in 
part-shade. Attracts bees and butterflies, is 

larval host to Pearl Crescent and Checkerspot 
butterflies, and has special value to native 
bees, bumblebees, and honeybees. Deer 

resistant, with pink or purple blooms Aug-Oct. 
The aster you want for a big garden! 



 

Ninebark  Physocarpus opulifolius 3 to 10-ft. shrub from the rose family, grows in 
dry, moist and wet soil in full sun, part-shade 
and shade. Attracts bees and is deer resistant. 
Excellent for xeriscaping, is drought-tolerant, 

and has fall to winter interest for its exfoliating 
bark.  

 

Nodding Onion Allium cernuum 1 to 2-ft. semi-evergreen perennial herb, grows 
in moist, average and dry soil in full sun. 

Attracts butterflies and hummingbirds, special 
value to native bees, provides food for wildlife. 
Safely eaten in small amounts. Deer resistant, 

drought-tolerant, with summer interest.  
Excellent border plant along sidewalks and 

retaining walls.  

 

Northern Bayberry Myrica pensylvanica 6 to 12-ft deciduous shrub, grows in moist soil 
in full sun to part-shade. Attracts birds and 
butterflies, and is larval host to Columbia 
silkmoth. It is salt tolerant and fragrant, is 

deer resistant, and moderately drought-
tolerant. Makes good summer privacy 

screening, keeps some green year-round 
(nearly semi-evergreen). Both male and female 

plants necessary for berries. 

 

Obedient Plant Physostegia virginiana 4-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist soil in full 
sun, part-shade and shade. Attracts bees and 

hummingbirds, and is deer resistant. It is 
drought-tolerant and has fall interest. Vertical 
stalks of spotted pink to purple snapdragon-

like blossoms that stay in position when 
moved. Ideal for spaces between houses, next 

to fences, or on the north side of buildings 
(with alternating intense sun and full shade). 



 

Ohio Spiderwort Tradescantia ohiensis 2 to 3-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry soil in 
part-shade. Attracts insect pollinators and 
mammals, with special value to native bees 

and honeybees. Drought-tolerant, with red or 
blue blooms Mar-Aug. 

 

Orange Coneflower, 
Perennial Black-eyed 

Susan 

Rudbeckia fulgida 1 to 3-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry, moist 
and wet soil in full sun. Attracts bees, 

butterflies, and birds, is deer resistant, and 
drought-tolerant. Spreads and reseeds readily.  

 

Pale Beardtongue Penstemon pallidus 8 to 24-inch perennial herb, grows well-
drained soil in part-shade. Has special value to 

native bees and bumblebees. White blooms 
May-June. Needs open soil to reseed.  

 

Purple Coneflower Echinacea purpurea 2 to 5-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry to 
medium soil in full sun to part-shade. Attracts 

butterflies and hummingbirds, and is deer-
resistant. Flowering with medicinal uses, has a 
high drought-tolerance and summer interest. 
Technically not native to Chesapeake region, 
but is an introduction beloved by people and 

wildlife (a gateway native plant); avoid 
mulching and must be reseeded for longevity. 



 

Purple Lovegrass Eragrostis spectabilis 2-ft. tall low grass, grows in moist soil in full 
sun. Airy purple panicles rise above bluish-
green foliage. Attracts pollinators with year-

round interest. Highly deer resistant and 
moderately drought-tolerant.  

 

Rattlesnake Master Eryngium yuccifolium 4 to 6-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist soil in 
full sun. Attracts insect pollinators, is of special 

value to native bees and is a host plant for 
Swallowtail butterflies. Good for bogs and 

water gardens, is deer resistant and drought-
tolerant with summer interest. All-around rock 

star in the garden. 

 

Red Columbine Aquilegia canadensis 2-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry to moist soil 
in part-shade to shade. Attracts birds, 

butterflies, hawk moths and hummingbirds, 
and is larval host to Columbine Duskywing. Is 
moderately deer-resistant. Has high drought 

tolerance with early spring to summer interest. 
Reseeds readily in open soil, grows into cracks 

of walkways and crevices around the yard.  

 

Red Twig Dogwood Cornus sericea 6 to 12-ft. shrub, grows in moist, well-drained 
soil in part-shade. Attracts birds (especially 
water/marsh fowl) and butterflies, is larval 
host to Spring Azure, and provides food for 

wildlife. Not deer resistant, has red stems for 
fall to winter interest. 



 

River Oats Chasmanthium 
latifolium 

2 to 4-ft. grass, grows in moist soil in part-
shade to shade. Attracts birds, bees, and 
mammals, and is larval host to Salt-and-
Pepper Skipper Butterfly, Bells Roadside 
Skipper Butterfly, and Bronzed Roadside 
Skipper Butterfly, and provides nesting 

material for birds with high resistance to deer. 

 

Scaly Blazing Star Liatris squarrosa 1 to 3-ft.perennial herb, grows in dry soil in full 
sun. Attracts bees, skippers, butterflies, 

hummingbirds, and small mammals, and is of 
special value to native bees. Drought-tolerant, 
earliest Liatris bloomer, with summer flowers. 

 

Showy Goldenrod Solidago speciosa 1 to 5-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist soil in 
part-shade. Attracts birds and butterflies with 

special value to native bees and honeybees. 
Drought-tolerant with yellow blooms Aug-

Sept. Keystone species. 

 

Shrubby St. John’s 
Wort 

Hypericum prolificum 3-ft. shrub, grows in dry to moist soil in part-
shade to shade. Attracts butterflies and 
bumblebees and is larval host to Gray 

Hairstreak butterflies. Is deer resistant and 
drought-tolerant, with summer flowers and 

winter interest. Go-to low-growing shrub that 
provides structure in the garden with little 

pruning.  



 

Silky Dogwood, Red 
Willow, Kinnkinnik 

Cornus amomum 6 to 12-ft. shrub, grows in moist soil in part-
shade. Attracts birds, butterflies, and moths 
(including Cecropia Moths), is larval host to 

Spring Azure, and provides food to wildlife. Is 
moderately tolerant to drought. Similar in 

appearance to Red Twig Dogwood, with more 
robust growth habit. 

 

Slender Mountain Mint Pycnanthemum 
tenuifolium 

20 to 30-inch perennial herb, grows in dry, 
moist soil in full sun to part-shade. Attracts 

birds and butterflies, has special value to 
native bees, bumblebees and honeybees, and is 
larval host to Gray Hairstreak Butterfly. Leaves 

used in food flavoring and tea, and repels 
mosquitos. Fragrant white blooms June-Sept 
with ornamental foliage. Not deer resistant. 

Spreads vigorously (like most mint).  

 

Smooth Blue Aster Symphyotrichum laeve 1 to 3-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry soil in 
full sun. Has special value to native bees. Blue 
blooms Aug-Oct. Makes a good border plant, 
great for fall pollinators. The aster you want 

for a small garden! 

 

Soft Rush Juncus effusus 3-ft. evergreen grass, grows in moist to wet soil 
in full sun to part-shade. Attracts birds, small 

mammals, and provides habitats for 
amphibians and fish in water gardens. 

Moderately deer resistant. Can be used as a 
green mulch in rain gardens; pairs well with 

Hibiscus, Buttonbush, and Iris (#squadgoals). 



 

Spotted Joe-Pye Weed Eutrochium maculatum 3 to 6-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist soil in 
full sun and part-shade. It attracts butterflies, 

bees, birds, and moths with moderate deer 
resistance. It is tall, flowering and fragrant, 

and moderately drought-tolerant. On 
everyone’s list for pollinator gardens. 

 

Swamp Milkweed Asclepias incarnata 2 to 5-ft. perennial herb, grows in moist to wet 
soil in full sun to part-shade. Attracts 

hummingbirds and butterflies and is larval 
host to Monarch and Queen Butterflies. Young 
shoots, leaves and seed pods are edible when 

cooked. Is deer resistant with summer interest.  

 

Swamp Rose Mallow Hibiscus moscheutos 3 to 8-ft. shrub, grows in moist to wet soil in 
full sun to part-shade. It attracts birds, 

butterflies and hummingbirds, and is fragrant. 
It is moderately deer resistant with summer to 

fall interest. Dinner-plate sized flowers! 

 

Sweet Pepperbush Clethra alnifolia 6 to 12-ft. shrub, grows in moist to wet soil in 
full sun, part-shade and shade. Attracts bees, 
butterflies, hummingbirds, and mammals. Is 
fragrant, and will grow but does not thrive in 

dry conditions.   

 

Tall Coreopsis Coreopsis tripteris 3 to 7-ft. Perennial herb, grows in moist soil in 
part-shade. Attracts birds and butterflies, and 

is a keystone plant for native bees. Deer 
resistant with late summer interest.  



 

Tulip Poplar Liriodendron tulipifera Up to 150-ft. tree, grows in moist soil in full 
sun, part-shade and shade. Attracts birds, 

butterflies and hummingbirds, and is larval 
host to Eastern Tiger Swallowtail. Has 

medicinal uses and valuable soft wood. Large, 
showy flowers bloom in spring with fall 

interest.  

 

Virginia Sweetspire Itea virginica 8-ft. shrub, grows in moist soil in part-shade to 
full shade. Attracts birds and bees, and is 
fragrant and attractive. Must be watered 

during drought. Striking fall colors! 

 

Whorled Tickseed Coreopsis verticillata 1 to 2-ft. tall perennial herb, grows in dry to 
medium soil in full sun. Attracts bees and 

butterflies, and is deer resistant. Has a high 
drought tolerance with summer interest. 

 

White Meadowsweet Spiraea alba 3 to 6-ft. shrub, grows in moist to wet soil in 
full sun, part-shade and shade. Attracts birds 
and butterflies, is larval host to Spring Azure, 

and has special value to native bees. White 
blooms June-Sept. 

 

White Turtlehead Chelone glabra 1 to 4-ft. long-lived, slow-spreading, clumping 
perennial herb, grows in moist to wet soil in 

full sun, part-shade, and shade. White upright 
blooms in mid-to-late summer. Attracts 

butterflies and hummingbirds and is larval 
host to Baltimore Checkerspot. Has fall 

interest. 



 

Wild Bergamot Monarda fistulosa 2 to 5-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry to moist 
soil in full sun to part-shade. Attracts 

hummingbirds, butterflies and bees, and is 
deer resistant. It has medicinal uses, is 

fragrant and showy with a high drought-
tolerance. 

 

Willowleaf Bluestar 
Dogbane  

Amsonia 
tabernaemontana var. 

salicifolia 

2 to 3-ft. deep rooted, long-lived perennial 
herb, grows in well-drained soil in full sun and 
part-shade. Has hollow stems for nesting bees, 

early blue blooms for pollinators. Attracts 
butterflies and pollinators. Has high drought-

tolerance, is deer resistant with spring interest. 

 

Winterberry Ilex verticillata 6 to 10-ft. tree, grows in dry, moist and wet soil 
in full sun, part-shade and shade. Attracts 
birds and butterflies with a high value to 

honeybees and is a larval host to Henrys Elfin 
Butterfly. Produces attractive, ornamental 

fruits and provides cover and nesting sites for 
wildlife. Is deer resistant and moderately 

drought-tolerant. Must have both male and 
female plants to produce berries. Very 

versatile, can grow just about anywhere in the 
garden. 

 

Yarrow Achillea millefolium 3-ft. perennial herb, grows in dry soil in full 
sun or part shade. Attracts bees, predatory and 

parasitoid insects and birds. Has medicinal 
benefits and is drought tolerant. 



 

Yucca, Adam’s Needle  Yucca filamentosa 6-ft. cactus/succulent, grows in dry soil in full 
sun to full shade, with tall flowering stalk and 

low spreading spiny leaves. Attracts 
hummingbirds and bees, and is larval host to 

Cofaqui Giant-Skipper and Yucca Giant-
Skipper, and is dependent on Yucca Moths for 

pollination. Is deer resistant and drought-
tolerant. Very deep rooted, long-lived, and can 

bio-drill through heavy soils. 
 


